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ALC Custom Landscapes has provided landscape contracting services throughout Carroll
County and Howard County Maryland and Baltimore County MD since 1990, specializing in
design / build projects.
Family-owned and operated, ALC is fully licensed and insured. ALC provides unique
landscape and hardscape solutions and designs, quality installations with exceptional
attention to detail, and maintenance services to keep your landscape functional and
attractive.
Their specialty is creating outdoor living space for you and your family to enjoy for a
lifetime!
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Some of the landscaping projects available include:
Walkways, patios, driveways & pool decking using pavers or natural stone
Retaining walls & free standing walls using segmental concrete or natural stone
Outdoor fireplaces, outdoor kitchens / grills and outdoor firepits
Waterfalls, ponds and stream design and construction
Soil stabilization, erosion control, sodding and seeding
Drainage solutions including channel, catch basin, drain tile and drain pipe
installations
Tree, plant & flower bed plantings for ornamental gardens
Excavation, grading and other masonry projects
The owners will be involved in your project from start to finish assuring you of a top
quality job that you are thrilled with.
Complicated and detailed designs and layouts are no problem. If your project requires
electrical, plumbing or gas work, we have a network of licensed contractors in addition to
our own in-house landscape / hardscape professional staff.
When we start your landscape design project we will utilize all of our resources until the
project is complete which means not only completion of your landscaping / hardscaping
project but also cleaning of all disturbed areas and seeding or sodding of all exposed soil
areas.
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Alarm Systems / Security

Landscape - Mulch, Stone, Firewood

Maryland Home Security Systems

All Landscape Supply - Sykesville
Carroll County Landscape Supply- TRW Manchester
Dick's Garden Center - Eldersburg
Maryland Ground Covers - Glenelg

Bedding / Beds / Mattresses
Magic Mattress - Eldersburg / Westminster
Think Oak, LLC - Sykesville

Builders / Construction / Contractors
Classic American Homes, Inc.
Old Time Contractors
Old Time Concrete
LIberty Kitchens and Design
Wine Cellar Construction - Vintage Cellars of MD
A1 Crack Repair
RAM Properties, LLC

Carpet / Rugs / Flooring

Landscaping Service / Landscapers
Quality Outdoor Inc.
ALC Custom Landscapes
Schussler's Brooke Valley Farms Nursery
Old Time Concrete
Dick's Garden Center - Eldersburg

Lawn Care / Maintenance / Mowing
Baker Home Services
Quality Outdoor - Lawn maintenance / Lawn Mowing
Dick's Garden Center - Eldersburg

Clayland Marble & Tile - Westminster
Lawn / Garden / Farm Equipment
Mercer Carpet One - Westminster / Eldersburg
Hardwood Flooring Showroom/Services - Lady Baltimore Floors Rental Solutions - Eldersburg
Hadeed Carpet and Rug
Farm and Home Service Inc - Sykesville / Ellicott City
Carr’s Carpet Inc.

Cleaning Services & Products
Baker Home Services
24 Hour Fire, Smoke, Water Restoration - AllPro
Hadeed Carpet and Rug
ALLBRITE Pressure Wash

Computer Repair / Service

Lighting / Outdoor
Montgomery Irrigation & Lighting - Serving Maryland

Maid / House Cleaning Service
Baker Home Services

Moving Companies

Carroll Computer Connection, Inc. - Westminster

Maryland Moving Companies

Coupons / Discounts / Special Offers

Online Shopping / Nationwide Delivery

Local Coupons / Discounts / Special Offers

Design / Remodeling / Home Improvement
Clayland Tile - Westminster
Farm and Home Service Inc. - Sykesville / Ellicott City
Quality Outdoor Inc.
Stamped Concrete Patios / Walks
First Class Mechanical
The Plumbery Home Center / W.R.F. & Son Plumbing
Homerite Replacement Windows and Doors - Carroll County
Classic American Homes, Inc.
Hochheiser Plumbing & Heating
Baker Home Services
LIberty Kitchens and Design
Wine Cellar Builder - Vintage Cellars of MD
Old Time Contractors
ALLBRITE Pressure Wash
Bradley’s Painting LLC
A1 Crack Repair
RAM Properties, LLC

Replacement Water Filters & Cartridges - Atlantc Blue
SafeMart - Shop wireless security products
Lawn Mowers - Lawn Tractors on Sale
Wicklein's Water Gardens - Aquatic Plants, Pond Supplies
Rosewood Furniture - from the Far East
Oriental Rugs - The Rug Resource
Skid Steer Sales - New and Used Equipment
Carpet and Rugs - Best Buy Carpet Rugs
For Your Garden - Russian Sage
Battery Warehouse

Painters - Painting / Wallcovering
Baker Home Services
Bradley’s Painting LLC
RAM Properties, LLC

Party & Wedding Rentals / Tents
Rental Solutions - Eldersburg

Drinking Water
Atlantic Blue Water Services - Westminster
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Doug Bibb's Landscape Co - dougbibb.com
www.dougbibb.com/
Quality Landscaping, Masonry and Carpentry within Northern Virginia

Transform Your Landscape - laurensgardenservice.com
www.laurensgardenservice.com/
Get a Yard Worth Bragging About. We design & install. Call Today!

Oaklawn Landscaping- Howard

Meadows Farms Landscaping - MeadowsFarms.com
www.meadowsfarms.com/
Lawn service and landscape design in the Virginia/Maryland area

Oaklawn Landscaping- Howard County, MD
www.oaklawnlandscaping.com/
Providing Landscaping and Hardscaping Services in Howard County Maryland, DC,
Virginia, Rockville, Potomac, Silver Spring, Howard County, ...
Google+ page · Be the first to review
12833 Highland Rd Highland, MD 20777
(301) 854-0684

Are you the business owner?

Ads

Hardscape of your dreams
Howard County Landscape Design Landscaper Columbia MD ...

www.underthesunlandscape.com/

www.alccustomlandscapes.com/howard-county-maryland-landscaper-lan...

We create patio areas you will love
Tell us your patio dreams.

outdoor fireplaces; walkways; stone patios; paver patios; driveways; firepits; outdoor
kitchens; stream designs; ponds; waterfalls; drain pipe installations; flower ...

Landscape Designers
Baltimore Landscape Design Services | Baltimore & Howard Count…
www.rhinelandscaping.com/design/
Professional landscape design and landscape architecture services throughout
Baltimore, Howard County and Montgomery County Maryland (MD).

Outdoor Architects
www.outdoorarchitects.com/
Outdoor Architects, Inc. is a full-service custom landscape design and ... has been
providing award-winning landscape service to clients in Howard County, Md., ...
Contact - Awards - Rock Gardens - News

Howard - Landscaping - BuildingPros.com
landscape.buildingpros.com › Maryland - MD › Howard County
Find the best Landscaping in Howard County, Maryland (MD), from the right
Landscaper ... TruBlue House Care, Landscaper/Landscape Architect in Columbia.

www.landscapingadvisor.com/
Find Landscape Design Services Now.
Connect Instantly. Get Free Bids.

Award-Winning Pool Design
www.landandwaterdesign.com/
1 (866) 877 0315
Custom designed for your backyard.
Serving DC/VA/MD for 30 years.
15832 MacKenzie Manor Drive

Hidey's Mulch and Topsoil
www.hideys.com/
Bulk Mulch & Topsoil Delivery
Colored Mulch, Playground Chips

Terra Nova Design Build
Glowing Praise of Landscape Design in Howard County, MD
www.chapelvalley.com/.../54-glowing-praise-of-landscape-desig...
by James Reeve
Dec 3, 2012 - Landscape design in Woodbine, MD draws the praise of a
happy client.

www.terranovalandscapes.com/
Designing Your Dream Property
Free Estimates

Natures Landscape service
plus.google.com/Landscaper

Landscape Design in Howard County, MD | High Level of ...
www.chapelvalley.com/.../55-high-level-of-professionalism-woodbine-m...
by James Reeve
Dec 10, 2012 - Review from a happy Howard County customer regarding the
professionalism of an excellent landscape design service.

1 (855) 987 9040
landscaping, patios, retaining wall
tree removal & tree trimming
Middle River, Maryland

Snarski's Landscaping
The J&G Difference: J&G Landscape Design | Howard County ...
www.youtube.com/watch?v=QOr6Ir4XgeY
Apr 15, 2013 - Uploaded by JandGLandscape
J&G Landscape is an award-winning full-service landscape
design and build firm. For more than 20 years ...

www.snarskislandscaping.com/
Grass Cutting, Mulch Installation,
Seeding, Leaf Removal, and More
5608 St. Albans Way, Baltimore, MD
(443) 632-8409
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bing.com
6: walkways to front door
1: front door walkway
1: backyard patios with firepits and water falls
1: stone firepit image
1: fire pit wall cap stone
1: backyard retaining walls
1: landscaping by driveway entry
1: number # 4 maryland stone
1: stone patio and fire pit
1: firepit landscapes
1: retaining walls around swimming pools
1: landscaping driveways entrances pics
1: stone patios with fire pits
1: custom fire pit
1: stone fire pit and patio
1: custom patios and walkways
1: backyard retaining wall pictures
1: custom backyard landscaping
1: back yard retention walls
1: back yard retaining wall
1: custom fire pits
1: paver fireplace
1: custom stone fire pits
1: driveway entrance landscaping photos
1: door walkway front door
1: small outdoor patios with fireplaces
1: stone patio fire pit
1: outdoor stone fireplaces for patios
1: outdoor fireplace with waterfall
1: driveway landscaping pictures
1: residential patio fireplace
1: landscaping driveway entrances photos
1: howard county maryland drainage and erosion
1: pondless waterfall
1: stone patio with fire pit
1: brick or paver small outdoor fireplaces
1: stone patios with stone walls
1: backyard retaining wall
1: free standing stone outdoor fireplaces
1: driveway entry landscaping
1: restaurant stone wall patio fireplace
1: small outdoor fireplace
1: small patios with fireplaces
1: patio with fire pit in center
1: width of front walkway
1: retaining wall for backyarc
1: land scaping driveway entrey

1: unique driveway entrance
1: stone patio walls
1: retaining walls for backyards
1: front walkway door
1: small masonry outdoor fireplace
1: landscape driveway entry
1: small patio fireplaces
1: pictures of driveway entrances landscaping
1: landscaped driway entrances
1: alc landscaping
1: decorative landscape rock pictures backyard
1: small outdoor fireplace design
Google
27: patio fireplace
15: driveway landscaping
10: landscaped patios, maryland
9: stone patio
8: landscaping around swimming pools
8: driveway+landscaping
6: backyards with retaining walls
5: retaining walls around swimming pools
5: pool patios
4: driveway+landscape
4: driveway landscape ideas
3: image+of+driveways+and+landscaping
3: walkway to front door
3: stone patio fire pit
3: pools+in+maryland
3: swimming pool retaining wall
3: driveway landscape
3: pools and patios
3: stone patio and firepit
3: natural landscaping around containment ponds in maryland
3: fire pit swimming pool images
3: landscape driveways
3: swimming pool retaining walls
3: pictures of walkways to front door
3: alc landscaping
3: stone fire pit
3: patio outdoor fireplace
3: landscaping driveway
2: pictures of outdoor fireplaces and patios
2: backyard retaining
2: large stone patio with fire pit
2: landscapes around swimming pools
2: pools and patios pictures
2: landscape architects howard county
2: driveway landscapes
2: residential driveway landscaping pictures
2: alccustomlandscapes.com

2: flower driveways
2: pool retaining wall
2: stone patios
2: landscaping around a swimming pool
2: patio maryland
2: pictures stone patio walls
2: driveway landscape design ideas
2: retaining wall by a pool
2: backyard walled patio design pictures
2: patio fireplace ideas
2: images of pool patios
2: steps and landings
2: hardscaping around the pool
2: entry steps
2: pool decks
2: driveway landscape pics
2: landscaping driveways
2: stone patio pictures
2: driveway landscaping pictures
2: walkway from driveway to front door
2: alccustomlandscapes.com:80
2: flagstone patio firepit
2: patio design drainage columbia md
2: outdoor fireplaces howard county
2: alc custom landscapes
1: residential landscape design carroll county maryland
1: landscape architecture sykesville md
1: gas fireplace service carroll county md
1: retaining wall contractor carroll county maryland
1: fire pit swimming pool
1: stone patio with stream
1: swimming pools installing stairs
1: landscaping carroll county md
1: landscaping design and planting - carroll county, md
1: retaining wall pool
1: alc landscaping contractor brisbane
1: paver patios
1: howard county brick patios
1: landscaping hydrology columbia maryland
1: stone patios kitchen
1: landscaper howard county maryland
1: landscape design driveway
1: driveway landscaping ideas
1: swimming pool deck coping
1: landscape design around driveway
1: pictures of backyards with retaining wall
1: maryland patio installation howard county
1: swimming pool and firepits
1: retaining wall for pool
1: how to design a walkway with stone

1: pictures of pools and patios
1: carroll county lawn landscaping contractor
1: howard county md landscape hardscape
1: landscaping driveways pictures
1: landscaping, driveway
1: swimming pool retaining wall photos
1: stone patio wall
1: landscaped driveway pictures
1: stone fire pit patios
1: landscaping driveway ideas
1: retaining wall with pool
1: decorative stone patio
1: pictures of pools with retaining walls
1: patio design howard county
1: landscape design and patios howard county
1: walkway front door
1: md landscape design
1: landscape design howard county md
1: step by step patio installation
1: landscaping driveway stones
1: stone wall and patio
1: hardscape howard county md
1: fire+pit+next+to+pool+pictures
1: landscape and driveway design
1: landscape carroll county
1: landscaping in maryland
1: flower patios
1: landscape designer columbia md
1: landscape gardening driveways
1: landscape images for driveway
1: stone steps and pool
1: landscaping ideas for driveways
1: landscape driveway design
1: stone patio firepit
1: landscaping around swimming pools pictures
1: outdoor brick waterfall plans
1: drainage and erosion control howard county maryland
1: how to landscape a long driveway before an after
1: flagstone patio with fire pit
1: deck with pools
1: driveways design
1: outdoor stone patio designs
1: photos of retaining walls in backyards
1: landscapes for driveway
1: @alccustomlandscapes
1: pools with retainer wall
1: small pond construction carroll county
1: sinon landscaping howard county maryland
1: swimming pool with fire pit
1: stone patio walls

1: driveways and garden landscaping
1: retainining wall pool
1: "@alccustomlandscapes.com" gregory coles
1: "@alccustomlandscapes.com" gregory
1: how to install stairs to pool coping
1: retaining+wall+backyard+patio
1: fire pit law in carroll county maryland
1: landscape architects howard county maryland
1: erosion control landscape howard county maryland
1: retainer wall design in balto md
1: pics of landscaped driveways
1: stone steps howard county
1: driveway pictures ideas
1: fire pit with wall
1: union house bostonunion
1: wall next to pool
1: patio stones with fire pit
1: stone patios with fire pits
1: landscaping in howard county md
1: stone patio wall firepit
1: outdoor solutions landscaping sykesville
1: backyard patio retaning wall block
1: landscaping job howard county
1: walway from driveway to front door
1: decorative stone walls for patios
1: wall fire pit
1: patio with stone wall
1: making a walkway from driveway to front door
1: stone patio gallery
1: stone patios in maryland
1: pretty retaining wall in back yard
1: swimming pool with retaining wall
1: timber outdoor wall features
1: www.alccustomlandscapes.com
1: maryland ppondless waterfalls
1: landscape architecture
1: pictures of driveways landscaping
1: pools near retaining walls
1: driveway landscape pictures
1: driveway design photos#hl=en
1: pictures of stone patios with fire pits
1: pool with retaining wall
1: patios with retaining wall
1: retaining wall near pool
1: photos driveway landscapes
1: stone wall patio
1: entry landings
1: images driveway landscaping
1: photos of pool patios
1: excavation company maryland

1: outdoor fireplaces and kitchens
1: outdoor patio with fireplace
1: driveway paver columb
1: pool pictures with retaining walls
Yahoo
3: backyard+with+retaining+wall
3: driveway by front door
3: image
2: lanscaping compaines that provide garden tiling
2: alc landscape
2: walkway from driveway to front door
1: deck+retaining+wall
1: stone for walkways and patios
1: custom patio with fire pit
1: pool deck bubblers
1: photos+of+pondless+waterfalls
1: woodbine grading contractors
1: best backyard landscaping howard county md
1: backyard+retaining+wall
1: outdoor+fireplace+small+patio
1: driveway+entrance+landscaping
1: drive way landscape
1: landscaping driveway entrances
1: back+yardreataining+walls
1: custom rock walls
1: concrete patios, carroll county, maryland
1: flowers for a driveway
1: gardendesignbuild in howard county md
1: photos of walkways from driveway to front door
1: swimming pool retaining walls
1: landscapping a driveway
1: customized+garden+landscaping

